Comeback Sports
Adult Recreational Sports Leagues

Terms and Conditions

Cost for Free Agents:
Our standard free agent price is $75.00 (plus processing for card payments) for our regular
length season’s. We have a couple mini-season’s a year, which are shorter in length and cost
less. Tournaments are also priced lower for a single day of games. Your payment includes all
season games or tournament games, your team shirt (not included for tournaments) and
potential playoffs if your team makes it. We rent the fields/courts, provide referees/umpires,
scheduling, form your team, provide equipment and more.
Payment for Free Agents:
Once you register and make your payment, your spot is reserved, and we will place you
on a team. You are not reserved on a team until your payment is made in full. Payment
is due at the time of registration for individuals. Teams can fill quickly, and your unpaid
spot could be taken by a paid player.
You can pay online, over the phone, or stop by our office with cash or check.
Refund Policy for Free Agents:
Any individual that cancels their participation in a Comeback Sports league (upcoming or
in progress) once the payment deadline hits (clearly listed for each league on our
website) will not be refunded their individual fee. The individual may have their
registration applied to a future league at our discretion, but no refund will be given.
Injury During Season (team or free agent):
If you are injured during a league game or outside of it, we will do our best to apply your
remaining credit from the games you were unable to participate in, to another season.
League Suspension or Expulsion (team or free agent):
We have clear rules for behavior in our leagues, outlined in detail in our Code of
Conduct/Sportsmanship Agreement. You cannot participate in our leagues without
agreeing to our Code of Conduct/Sportsmanship Agreement. If you are found to have

violated our agreement, you may be suspended or expelled from the league
permanently. No refund or transfer of credit to another season will be given for
suspended or expelled players.
What if my game is cancelled due to weather or other circumstances (team or free
agent)?
If adverse weather cancels our outdoor league games, we will re-schedule that missed
game and include it later in the season.
In the very rare circumstance that continual rainouts or adverse weather occur, the
season could be shortened, and you would be credited a partial refund for the cost of
the missed games.
Playoffs are not part of our regular season games, if the adverse weather delayed
playoffs to the point of being unable to provide them for the season, we do not provide
partial credit or refunds for those games.
Cost for Teams:
Team fees vary by sport and season and are clearly listed on our website. Processing
fees can be avoided by paying in cash or by check.
Payments for Teams:
Team payments can be handled two ways, you pay in full as the team captain or you
split the team fee among your players with our online system. As team captain, you may
either make the $50.00 deposit or pay your individual portion after splitting the team
fee, which will temporarily hold your team’s spot in the league. The $50.00 deposit
counts towards the team fee or if you pay your individual amount.
Your team must be paid in full to enter the schedule. We have clear due dates for the
team fee and keep in contact with the team captain as the deadline approaches. Full
payment is due 14 business days ahead of time to get on the schedule. Due dates are
listed on our website registration.
You can choose to split the invoices among your team and they have until the due date
to pay their invoices online, which is usually 14 days prior.
When splitting the team fee among your players, do your best to add the correct number
of players. The team fee will be split equally by the number of players selected for your team.
If you are unsure how many players will confirm, we recommend splitting your team fee by
less players than expected. This way you will easily cover the team fee. We can always
partially refund players if you end up exceeding the team fee by having more players
join the team than expected.

Late Fee for Teams:
We have a $50.00 late fee the day after the payment deadline and your team could miss
game one, which will not be made up. This is to ensure our schedule can be posted on
time and in advance for all the teams to plan for. We will send reminders to your players
as the deadline approaches about payment, with direct links to the online system.
Payment Deadline for Teams:
Team fees are due 14 days prior to your first scheduled game. The due date is right on
the registration for your sport and we will send multiple reminders to the players on
your team if you have created an online roster and keep the team captain updated, too.
Ultimately, the team captain is responsible for any unpaid team balance. You are the
point of contact for the team, so make sure to stay in contact as we near the season for
updates on paid/unpaid players.
Team Cancellation:
Any team fees paid (partial or in full) once the payment deadline occurs (clearly listed
on our website) will not be refunded. Scheduling starts once the payment deadline
occurs, so we cannot schedule your team and then have a withdrawal. It hurts our
scheduling, uses vast amounts of time and resources and hurts the league. Cancellation
after payment deadline will not render a refund.
A team that has registered may cancel their participation for a refund, minus a $50.00
cancellation fee, if they notify the Comeback Team prior to the payment deadline.
Forfeit Policy For Teams:
If a team does not give 48 business hours’ notice, a $50.00 forfeit fee will be assessed
and charged directly to the team captain’s card on file. If the captain disputes the
charges or we are unable to have the forfeit fee paid, we can remove season games. We
are open Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. You cannot call after hours on
Friday evening and expect to waive the forfeit fee for a weekend game. Please call the
office as soon as the team is aware of an issue with a potential forfeit. The more notice
we have, the more likely we can work with your team to avoid the forfeit fee.

